Goal: Ellis A&M Club sponsors this tournament to raise funds which provide scholarship opportunities for students of western Ellis County who wish to attend Texas A&M University.

Information and Tournament Rules/Guidelines:

- 4 person scramble format
- Shotgun start
- Play from the blue tees; exceptions - Seniors (65+) - white; Ladies - red
- Must use tee shot of each team member two (2) times in the 18 holes
- Mulligans: $10 or 3/$25; ticket stub will be used for door prize drawings
- Soft spikes or soft sole shoes only
- No personal food or drink coolers on the course; a beverage cart will be provided
- Lunch begins at 11:30 am and teams will tee-off at 1:00 pm - the 1½ hours is provided for the meal and any warm-up; all play will begin at 1:00 pm.
- Entries due Sept 27th; those received after that date may not include the meal.
- Scorecards will be submitted to the Pro Shop to determine winners.
- Registration packets will be available at the tent on tournament day.
- Entry fee of $100 per person includes the following:
  - Cart and green fees; Range balls; Lunch; Prizes
- Donation - $35.00 of the entry fee will be used for the cost of the tournament; the remainder of the entry fee will go directly to the Ellis A&M Club Scholarship Fund and that portion is tax deductible.

Send entry and fee to:
Ellis A&M Club
Attn: Golf Tournament
P. O. Box 716
Red Oak, TX 75154;
Questions to Vickie Dillow:
  txdozer81@gmail.com or
  Cell: 972-849-1118
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*Although set in a competitive environment, this tournament is based on fun and fellowship and the desire to help the Spirit of Aggieland live on in the lifes of future Aggies.

Thank you very much for your participation and donation!